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HEARINGS SET ON AD-X2 AND ATOMIC POWER
TESTS vs. TESTIMONIALS

The Astin case, titer a relatively quiet month, is a~in
i“ the Pblic a“d scienttiic spotlight

% Satirday, Jue 20, Se.. Mward J. Thye (R, Mti.) ~-
nomced that the Se“ate Small Bus i“ess Committee, d which he
is chairmm, wotid resume hearings on the battery additive,
AD-X2. And m the preceding day, Dr. Detlev Broti revealed
the selection & eight scientists as members d a National Acad-
emy & %iences committee to ‘appraise the quality d the work
perf ormd by the Natimal Bureau ti Standards in relation to
the tittery tiditive AD-X2.”

Sen. Thye stated that K,s ‘<committee hearings will not
bderfere with tiher pending studies,n ad observed that their
Purpose is to hasten Post Office action on the nm.suspended
fraud order ‘hinging over” Pimeers, tic. Sen. Thye hlieved
that it wwld & several montis hfore the scient%ic committee
makes its report md tkat, dmi~ this time, a business mn
‘might M starved out & exi sten. e. S fi Ritchie egoes broke next
year, the findings won>t retie much difference,” Thye said.

***
A- Sen. Thye bsisted that bis Smdl Business Commit-
HEAR~GS tee was not tryhg either to “persecute or prose-

cute z my one, but wmted only ‘to &t the facts o“
record so ttit ayone cm draw his Wn cmclusions.” The mah
issue, Tbye said, i- dHave agencies & the government been
fair and just in the treatment ti Mr. Ritchie md his prti”ct.” A
spokesman hd said earlier that the . ommittee did not feel it
should k concerned in these hemings with tie uprou over the
Astin dismissal.

First wihess at the bearing will be Jess Ritchie, ma””-
fact”rer & the battery additive. He will be foumed by Dr.
Astin (tem~orarilv rei”atated director d tie Nationl Bureau
of Sti”dard s), ad” then Dr. Harold C. Wekr, in charge of the
additive testing at M.1.T. Others wiU be mrio”s military md
commercial users, dealers a“d distributors d AD-X2, r’epre.
sentatiws d the Post Office Dept., Federal Trade Comm., and
Justice Dept.; also Dr. Keith J. Laidler, ex-cons”ltit to the
Senate Committee, and Dr. Paul Howmd? former NBS official
who c o“ducted some d tie battery additive tests at the mea”.

***

~ Dr. Zzy Jeffries,, retired vice-president in charge
COMMITTEE & the chemistiy department d -neral Electiic

Company, is cbirman of the Nati-1 Academy
committee that will first appraise the quality d the Bureau,s
previous work on battery additives, then report if it finds further
tests are advisable. The committee was requested by Secretiy
d Commerce Weeks m MaY 8.

Other committee membrs are E. K. Bolton, retired di-
rector, Chem. Dept. d WPont; W. G. Cochru, Pr&. ti Biosta-
tistics, Johns Hopkins Univ.; J. G. Kirkood, Prd. d Chem.,
Yale Univ.; Victor K. L~er, Pr&. d Chem., Columbia Univ.;
L. G. Lo”gswortb, member ti the Rockefeller hst, bhysical
chemist); Joseph E. Mayer, Prti. d Chem., Univ. d Chicagq
and John C. Warner, President of Carnegie bst. d Tech. md
past president of the Electrmhemical Society.

bother committee, headed by Mervin J. Kelly, president
& Bell Telepbone Labs., is investigating the fmctions ti tbe
&rea” in the “light of present natimal needs.” Meanwhile, the
Visiting Committee of the B“rean, headed by R. F. Mehl, direc-
tor, Met.ls &search Lab., Carnegie hst. of Teeholosy, is con-
sidering the question & a possible successor, S my, to Astti.

McMAHON ACT TO BE CHANGED ?

Tbe US atomic pwer pro~am is in a mjor stite d flu.
Decisions are being or are shut to be made which tiect the
m .Wit.de & tbe effort invested in A-pwer md the WYs in
which the work will k udert&en. hvolved are the fwdamen~
issues & tidustrial participation, military backing, fi~.ing
ad, indirectly, the mtue md devee of the dependence of mil-
itary s~ateg m our atomic potential. The immediate f ecus is
on AEC =d +f ense Dept. appropriations for the coming year
ad on the question of c~nges i. the Atomic &erW Act d 1946.

***
HEARfNGS & Jme 24, open harings are slated to begin on
S&T possible retisions & the McMtion Act tochine

the nature ti and encourage increased industrial
participation in atomic power development. After 2 months of
secret sessions d tbe Joint C ongressioml Committee on Atomic
E“ersy with AEC tificials md industrial leaders, Committee
Chairman Cole noted tie necessity to develop ‘a wblic under-
stidtig & the subject kfore determining whether a legisla~lve
ewr ession & national policy should k made .“

Before the committee are: a measue (H.R. 4667) intro-
duced by Rep. VmZandt (R, Pa.) to mdify the atomic enera
statite, a drtit bill prepared by the AEC at the request & the
committee, the recommendations of several grmps d corpora-
tions invited to study the problem of the AEC, and protests
aeinst retision by ho Democratic members d the committee.
Although the details of the drtit bill drawn up by the AEC =e
still classified, the Joint Committee has released a synopsis in-
cluding proposals to (1) permit ownership of nuclear pwer
plants by primte compmies; (2) allow the AEC to sell fission-
able materials waler adeqmte stie~ards; (3) allow reactor own-
ers to acq”ti e and timsfer fissionable materials and by-products
obtii”ed from sources other thn tbe AEC; (4) carry o“ research
in,AEC laboratories o“ specific power projects deemed w.rrmt.
ed i“ the natfoml interes~ (5) establish liberalized patent rights;
(6) proride for a progressively adjusted cpde for stiety require-
ments; =d (7) liberalize the tiormation policy i“ the nuclear
power field.

According to the Washhgto” Post d June 21, h~ey?r,
“the bemtigs will center on tie general issue ti bw to create
ad rm the future atomic pmer industry, rather tin on speci-
fic legislative proposals.” O the establishment & this industry,
Ckirman Cole told the House Jme 16 ‘We do not yet tiw
whether private enterprise is going to put up the capital neces-
sary to build atomic power plants. But it is clear tiat no one is
willing to put up private mmey now...we must not risk the lms
ti momentum so dearly bought with Federal fuds... The possi-
bility that Russia mi#t actually demonstrate allegedly ‘peaceful,
inte”tims in the f ie 16 ti atomic energy [by building an atomic
pmer plmt] while we are still concentrating on atomic weapons
would be a major blm to our position in tie world. ”

***
A= ArWments against revision d tie Atomic Ener.
REVISIONfSTS gy Act were voiced in the Honse earlier this

month by Reps. Chet Holifield (D, Cal.) and Mel-
tin Price (D, 111.). Acknowledging the possible need for changes
at a Izter date. Holifield said on Sue 1. ‘<the atom is not ready to
prti”ce power in competition wi<h ene;gy from conventional
sources...md it will not be ready for years to come.” While pri-
mte industry should participate fully in atomic activities, he said

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1)
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PROBOPHOBES ond PROBOPHILES
Headlkes covering fie revelations tiCmgressio”al in-

vestigations tmching on science and education are haw more
and more competition from news critical ti investigative meth-
&s ad proposals for reform.

hConPess a3-man subcommittee of the ffmse Rules
Committee inactively study ingtbeprocedures in Congressional
probes. The group, consisting of Reps. HughScott (R, Pa.),
c~irmm, Hward W. Smitb (D, Va.)ad J. E. Chenmetb (R, CO1.),
expects to hold limited hearine and make a preliminary report
this session ti Cmgess. Itwill hear br associations~d citic
vOuPs md consult committee Ctiirmen ha” effort t? developa
ctie d fair conduct, using as a stirting point tio=f air playbills
sponsored by Reps. Jatits(~N.Y.)ad Keating(R, N.Y.). The
alacrity dtbe subcommittee reflects the concernmd interest d
Congress in improving procedures. According tothe Christian
Science Mo”itor(Jwell), Spe&er Martin s”ppwts probe reform
while Reps. &ece (R, Tern.) and Brown (R, O.) are opposed.

***
PROP02ED Jatits seeks to retie the Rules Committee a
GROUND RULES “watchdog” 5oup to ensure s~nd=ds are ob-

served., ,,Keati”g.haS. been Pressing for sOme
time for a mtform set d r~es such as tbefollwing (speech to
San Fracisco &r Association, May 29):

‘il. The investititing co~ittee should detirmine md mouce
inadvmce the exact scope d each pa~clcular hquiryor interroga-
tio”whicbit maymdertie witbi” the broad scope d its authority.

‘2. The “se of closed sessions to hear witiesses shotid be mde
sabject to formal control, by requiring majority approm~ in every
t“stmce. Ttiingtestimmy behind closed doors istiten a valua-
ble protection for thewities.; but it cm also lend itseff, onocc.-
sion, to ~ave abuses asaskr chamhr examination, toprok
awitiessmd breti him down as a mere prelude to exposing him
to public scrutiny i“m open session.

*3. &ch committee should restrain the issumce M public
statements relating to executive sessions, mreleased reports,
incomplete findings, etc., by individual committee members.

’84. S“chtbings aswituess, right toco”nsel, the rights ad
duties ticomse latheari”gs, mdtheright to submit statements
or interroete other witnesses, should be cle.rly defined md
made bown to all interested parties i“ advance.

,’5, Some protection shOuld be givm to persons whO are names

or otierwise implicated ina hearing without being called totes-
tffy, as, forinstance, bygiving tbemlimited rights to aPPear or
adduce proof before the co-ittee in rebuttal.

“6. The committee should adhere to suitably adapted tests d
relemncy, competency andmterialitY, based onstmdardswhicb
have ~e”developed.s part ti our judicial tradition. Most dtie
procedures which have been evolved to protect the integrity d
the courtroom could profitably be applied, with some necessary
mtiif ications, to committee-hearing procedure s.,,

***
GROW~G’” Ptibiic tiisc”ssion incl”des (1) Sen. SynLington (D,
CRITICISM Ma.): ‘sNotboughtful person canescapetbeconcb-

sion that there hve been, and are, abuses in the
exercise of power by committees of Conqess ad other govern-
ment tificials; and that these abuses are largely responsitie for
the jeopardy in which the courage of our people has been placed.>>
(2) Justice DWglas: “Web aver esurecteds ome. spectsofth@
itiamous witch trials. ‘We have ”sed dmgero”s short c“tsto
prove men ‘subversive,, when we should bave abided by tie pro-
cedure which due process of law requir es.” (3) Ex-Ambass.dor
George F. Kenn&: <<TheSeforce, &=e to. dfff”~e to be described

by their association withfhe name & any one mm or any onepo-
litical concept... They distort and exaggerate the d,mensiofis of
the problem with which they profess to de.1...kd having thus in-
correctly stated the problem, it is no wonder that these people
constantly find thewrong answers... There is no greater mistie
we of this generatio,l c.. make than to imagine tiat the tenden-
cieswhich in other countries have led to the nightmare d totali-
tarianism will, as they appear in our midst, politely pause --out
of some delicate respect for American tradition--attic point
where tbevwould betin to tifect our independenceof minda”d
belie f.”

Einstein, s position that witnesses called before Congres-
sional”inq.isitionsn o”ght to refuse to testify and be preparedto
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teeth consequences haskenroudly criticized in editorial
colums. bvSen. Welker (R. ld.)~dtAe Amer. Comittee for
Cultmal’F~eedom, with adjectives like ‘etiremistn md ‘irrespon-
sible.” The N.Y. Times (J”ne 13) endorsed as ‘irreproachable”
the investiw~bave ”no tatit of witch hinting, no bias
timti-intellect.alism, no prejudice, no distorted ideas tiwtit
is pilt a“d s“bversio”.” At the same time it deplored tbepres-
ent type & investigation md says, ~Tbe sititio” which Dr. Ei”-
stein re~ls against certainly needs correction, b“t the mswer
dmsnotlie indefyingtbe law’. McCarthy ismwill be defeated
wbe” a stificient body of public opinion has kentiilt up to de-
privethe bfcCarthyites tipmerand tosweepfieir obscwatist
and u. American ideas into tiewastetisket of history. ”

Tbe letters col”ms intbe Washington Post ad~in-
cl”ded several defending Ei”stein>s St=d, some pointing o“t bis
pretio”s experience inearly -Nazi Germany. Einstein had said
(June 10) a witness ‘must be Prep=ed for jail ad economic ruti,
in short, fm the sacrtiice of hispersonalweff.re intbe interest
tithe c“lkralweff are d his country.” He called for ‘<”on-
cooperation’in the sense & Gandhi,.. ”

***
PROBES ON Sen. McCartbybzs started aproh bdo selections
.AND OFF for Stide”texcha”ge waler We Fulbright program,

beginning Jme 10. Under the present selection
procedures, Americm cudidates are rejected intief.ce of co”-
ti”cing etide”ce of disloyalty and students coting from abroti
are screened waler the same strict immigration rules as other
foreiWrnsitors (~r, JmelO). The Jemer Senate bder”al
Sec”rity subcommittee has be~ntipering&f its probe of com-
munism in educatioua”d hopes to issue a report by July 15, Sen.
Jemeramomced Jwe 17. Hesaidbe iswilling to let local
authorities ttie over.

According to the Christian Science Monitor (May 18),115
teacbers called be foretbe Congressioml probers have been dis-
missed, s“spe”ded, or b.ve quit their jobs. Harmrd basdeclined
to act on four teachers who refused to mswer questions asked by
probers (see-e, J“ue12), deciding tiat s“ch refusal dws
constitute misconduct, but is not stificiently serious towarrmt
dismissal or s.spe”sim. At Ohio Shte, the dismissal of physics
professor Byron T. Dxling, whore fmedtomswer probers,
questions, was justified by President. L. Betis Onthebsisti
lackti candor md mmal integrity and of i“s”bordi”ationto Uni-
versity policy, although -*s states tht Darling ”appears to
ha”econd”cted himseU while onourcampus with scrnp”lo”s pro-
priety.” Mar.”s Singer, Cornell zoologist, isttieatened with
contempt of ConWess actionfo. ref”si”g to testtiy about bis
associates, although be test ffied fully about his own past connec-
tions with Commutist Party activities.

The Illinois FAS Chapter recently adopted by a vote d 24
to4 a resolution that “theuse of tie Fifth Amendment by afacul-
ty wibess before. Congressional committee or sin,ilar commit.
tee shotid not constitute .Found for dismissal from disposition.
Afac”lty member should be considered imocent of illegal”.e of
the Fifth Amendment wlessad mtil. hehas. been. fOWd V!l!YPY
z competent court.n Tbe FASComcil hasnotformed a policy
o“ this issue.

The NATIONAL MANPOWER COUNCIL on May18 recommended
totl,e President mny of the policies on scientific mnpower long
advocated by FAS. The Council, established at Columbia UNV. in
1951 under ag.antfromtbe Ford Foundation, consists of 20 prom-
inent educator$ and businessmen, beaded by James D. Zellerback.
Their report, also published asa book entitled ‘A Policy for Sci-
entific ud Prtiessional Manpwer ,“ lists objectives for a cooper-
ative effort of government, industry and education (l)develop more
reliable knowledge abut our human reso~ces, (2) strengthen the
academic institutions, (3) mintain a large flow of gradu.ting.ni-
versity students, (4) expand the opportuities for securing a high-
er education, (5) improve the utilization d available m.npwer.
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OPPENHEIMER CALLS FOR OPENNESS
b the July Forei w Affairs, J. Robert Dppetieimer dis-

cowses somberly on American atomic weapons policy.
Discussing the little tit is publicly hwn abut both

America” a“d Rmsian atomic stockpiles, Oppefieimer feels awe
should all how.. .wher e we stmd. n He estim~s that “the USSR
is about 4 years behind us... uthatthat their scale d operation is
something Rke haff as b,g as ws was then... The very least we
can conclude,” he suggests, “is tbt mr 20,000tb bomb...will not
in a“y stratetic sense tifset their 2,000tb bomb...as Mr. Gordon
Des” has emphasized, there will come a time when...tbe art d
delivery md the art d defense will have a much higher militiy
relevmce tin supremacy in the atomic munitions field .“

***
CANDOR AND Oppetieimer recommends three specific r..
COOPERATION fwms. First, tell our people the facts. Second,

tell o“r allies tbe facts. Third, improve our
air defenses. According to Oppetieimer, aWe do not operate
well when tbe importmt facts, tbe essential conditions which
limit a“d determine our choices are utiow” [o~ hwn in secre-
cy a“d fear, O“lY to a few men... The political vitality of our coun-
try” cwot thrive witbmt ‘the interplay d opinion and debate . ..md
publii-op~niori ‘which is” based on’ cotiidence that it hws the trutk.

‘There is also need for cmdor, ” says Oppenheimer, “in
ow dealings with at least our major allies... There have been ar-
pments for technical coUabm ation with tbe United Kingdom and
Canada...a”d with the NATO governments...We should not tie ow
hmds...we sbmld idorm md consult [and so] make a healtky md
perhaps very great chang in our relations witi &rope.,,

We should take ktter measures for the defeme of o“r
coutry, he urges. ‘Vandenberg estimated tht we might, with
I“ck, intercept 20 to 30 percent of an enemy [air] attack...a high-
ly-qualified panel, under... Dr. M. J. Keffy [see belw]... has
stidied the complex tecbni.al problems of continental defense”
and no doubt will recommend sensible methods for the defense &
tbe comtry. Such measures . ..will mea, even to m. allies,...
the conti””ed existence d a real and strong America...which
shotid dlscow age the outbreti d war. ”

CONTINENTAL DEFENSE

A summary of tbe report of the Study Group on Continen-
til Defe”se, atworksince Dec. 1952, wasreleased bytbe Dept.
of Defense Jme 3. The complete report of the group headed by
Dr. M. J. Kelly, President ti Bell Telephone Labs., is still .las-
s8ied Secret, and is behgco”sidered bytbe National Security
Council. Tbemajorpointsars

(1) “The Soviet Union is militarily capble t~ay of a sur-
prise attack on the USwhich co”ldca”se large loss dlifemd
major property damge md possibly temporarily lessen the ca-
pability tithe US to support a major war effort.>> (2)1t is impOr-
tint that we contin.e’’developme”t d apwerful US atomic tifen-
sive capability, reasombly inmlnerable to tiitial attack.’> (3)
The summary report “rged<zcreation . ..of a cont,”ental air de-
fe”sesystem m”chbetter than fhatwhich isassuredmder pres-
ent programs.” ltheldtb.t tke~nearly perfect protection,” asre-
cently publicly advocated, seems ”unattiinable and in any case
completely impractical, economically mdtechnicafty, in the face
&expected advances in potentially hostile tifensive capabilities.”
In the light of stern facts, the Committee emphasized tbere can
be nostiety in the atomic age short d the elimination of war.
(4) Nodefinite ”goalco”ld ”wbesetfw apartic”lar desired
le”elti defense against air attack” because of the technological
problems. “...the complex operations ti continental defense
.@i”st air attack stiferttioughout from lack & clean-cut organ:
ization.n SpecificaUy theearly warning schemes need improve-
ment and there should be close integration d the defense mea-
sures d the US and Caada. (5)=Continuing strong Supportn
should be ~veuto aa skble ad sustained research and develop-
mentprogram ...spec~1llyly established for... creating made-
q“ate air defense.”

The BRfCKER RESOLUTION to amend tie Constitution to limit
the President, streaty-making powers has been reported out of
committee considerably cknged. The administration is reported
still opposed and passage nm seems more ucertiintban bfore.
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CONGRESSMEN URGE DISARMAMENT

While tbe Kore=truce still hangs fire md the interns.
tional Umaments race continues, the Iast few months, nonethe-
less, sawfmr concurrent resolutions ongeneral dis=mame”t
introduced in tbe US Con~ess.

Reps. Cole (R,’ N. Y.)a”d Price (D, 111.) presented practi.
tally identical resolutions (H. Con. Res. 93 and 94, respectively)
calling on “the peoples of tieworldtojoin ina ~eat moral cr”-
sade for peace and freedomn and asking the Conqess topled~
substantial s“ma -- when effective disarmament tties place --
‘for peaceful development of atomic energy” md ,’technical as-
sistance programs,> for aidi”guderdeveloped areas.

***
~ I“tbe Senate, Se”. Jackso” (D, Wash.), joined
RESOLUTIONS by13 co-sponsors, likewise appealed (S. Con.

Res.27)forfhe “great moral crusade” md
asked Congress torecommendtbat the UN General Assembly
‘ide”ote itse~ to...stoppi”g the armaments race. n

Se”. Flmders (R, Vt.) introduced %resolntion (S. Con.
Res. 32), c,o-sponsored by17 Rep., 15 Dem., andl &d. It differs
in SOE details from one he introduced in 1951 -- it omits citing
of the ~ssim threat. Botiresol”tions urged red”ci”gof UN
armed forces a“d ti-armaments. The 1953 version includes spe.
cific recommendations on disarmament proposals, md caUs on
the President “tosolvetbe scientific and technical problems in-
volved in the effective controln of atomic weapons a“d ‘to explore
whether ...changes in the UN Charter maybe required for achiev-
ing disarmament. =

Flmders presented for the Congressional Record stite-
me”ts from many Ormnizations, including the FAS statement of
Nov. 17, 1952 onthermon”clear weapons (~52-9). Despite the
present world climate -- and the probability these resolutions
wiU lanpish unreported by their respective Co”gressio”al com-
mittees -- tiep”blicity they receive may have some effect at
home andabrmd and, like Flanders, 1951 resolution, indirectly
stimulate UN disarmament efforts.

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION appropriations for tbenext
fiscal yew are in the hinds d the Senate-House cotie.ence com-
mitteewbicb must reconciletbe $5.75 million approved by the
House wifn the $lOmillion voted by the Senate. Se.. Bridges is
senior Senate member (the House members have not been named
as of this writing) of the cotierence committee on the hdepende”t
Dffices Appropriatione bill. * * * The SMITH-AIKEN BILL to re-
move the $15 million limit to NSF appropriations passed the Sen-
ate Jme 18, followi% a brief explanation d its purpose by Sen. H.
Alexmder Smitk (R.N.].). The companion bill (H. R.4689) awaits
Rules Committee action before it cmbe considered by the House,
Rep. Chmles A. Wolverton (R, N. J.) is the bill,. sponsor; Wp.
Leo E. Allen (R, llI.) is Chairmm d the House R.les Committee.

FAS NOT= -- ~ecutive Committeemen in New York Jue 14,
is readyinga statement o“’zbook burnins” Dr#t report ti Com-
mittee on Atomic Legislation and Industrial Power is being circu-
lated . . Sk FAS~ormation Bulletins have been issued intbe
last month. .Statiord,lllinois, Mohawk chapters especially active.

❑ MEMBEff5ffIp APPLICATION -- Dues: ,Re@lar -$5
(with income below $2500 $3); Supporting - $10;
Patron - $25. New membership an< an intro6.c -
tory subscription to Bulletin of the Atom--
~- $1.50 (with income below 52500- $j.50).

•suB5~~;~&~0MATIoN B“LLETINS -- $Io
$25 for Societies, etc. (including

❑Nws%Y};51U*scRIPT10N --$2 t.n.n-members
(all members receive tbe Newsletter)

Mailing Address

Check enclosed 0 Send biD 0
MAIL TO FAS, 1149 L Street, N. W., Washington 6, D.C.
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McMAHON ACT to be CHNGED ? (Cent.from Pa@ l).
it sbo”ld not= <cotbe whole bee, a“d insist o“ Drivati ownership
tibmb-maki”g materials and facilities for p;tiuci~ tiem.”
hdustry is not prevented under tie pr.esentlaw”frOm gOiw~ead
with atomic reactor researcb md development and, if desired,
investing its own research funds.”

ha second speecb this week, HolffieldtOOk~!AEC tO
task as~lacking incandor” and seeking to=side-step Concession-
=1 intent. ” He said “the AEC bas sbownastartli”g l.ck~pe.-
spective in its legislative proposals for atomic power develop-
ment. These proposals rme so far head of the prospects for
atomic power that we must seek their motimtion in sowces other
tin the desire to meet problems of pressing importance.”

***
F= Holifield sees tie Commission’s proposals (above)
FmANCES .s involving aa drastic redirection ti national policy

in atomic ener~... The Commission spetis dis=m-
i“gly d ‘wider participation’ innuclcar pwer development, ht
it doesn>t come right out and saytht itproposes to let private
companies om fissionable mterial md facilities for production
of such materials, privileges now reservedly law totke govern-
ment...Tb”stbe proposed legislation wotid have the effect of put-
ti”g private enterprise into the atomic timb business.” He
r“aised the question whetber= this sudden zeal.; :is not, as some-
one aptly remarked, a desire for ‘industrial p=ticipation in the
United States Treasury instead d in atomic pwer.’”

HolSLeld argues that”the Congress [in 1946], anticipating
that atotic ener~ .Itimtely wonldhave practical mlue inind.s-
trial md other fields, Specifically laid down aco.rseofactimto
be taken by tbe AEC when tbt time arrived... Legislative chawes.
would be considered wben the practical value ti atomic energy
had been demonstrated and its economic and Social tifects more
clearly indicated.” me AEC, he said, has now proposed “far-
reachtng legislative cbanges far in advance of practical applica-
tioh”thatewould repeal tbe requirement that Con~essbe per-
mitted to review tbe grmtingti licenses for industrial uses of
atomic energy.’>

*,.

PUBLIC POWER Also opposi”g the proposed cha”ges intbe
PROTESTS act istbe American Public Power Assoc. b

a resol”tio” onMav 13. this assmiation &
publfc”tilities ctiled for adeqmte pro;isihn in my cbngetopre-
vent’’monopolistic advantage” accruing to private concerns or in-
dividuals. They ctiledfor development &apilot power plant by
tie AECwhich would also testtbe practicability uneconomic
so””dness of atomic power. These were among the conclusions
of former Federal Power Commissioner Leland O1ds in a series
d detailed articles in The Nation (May 30, Pne 6 md 13).

**.
REACTOR PLANS Altbo.gh the House vote onthe AW 1954
CONFUSED aPPrOPriatiOn, on June 18, was 307, belw
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the Tmmmestimate, titha $2 Zmillim cutinfhereactor de-
velopment program, the present prOspect appears tO c~lfor
increased rather tba decreased emphasis m government-
spomored A-pwer development.

According to John Norris in the Washtiston Post, Jme 21,
adjustments have been retie intbeoriginal decision to withdraw
militiry backing for atomic plmts for warships, planes, and in-
d“strial use. These are said to have asaved” the atomic pwer
sitition a“d some say will result otiy in a slight delay d the
pro~am. Tbe origtial administration decisiou tocutfwds for
a land-based prototype for an atom-propelled aircrtit carrier
was based on economy andtbe &lief that primte industry could
ttieovertbis job. Tbe Jotit Committee, hWever, came totbe
conclusion, titer questioning itiustry representatives, that pri-
mte compmies were notprep=ed to tie over. Chairma” Cole,
it is repwted, convinced the House APProP. Comm. to put back
funds for the AEC to continue work on a pressmized water re-
actw titbe breeder type whicbcould bethepilot mtielforboti
industrial atomic pwer plats and for aircrtit carriers. Tbe
Naw presumably would have tore-desi~ tiepwerpla”t to ful-
fill the second purpose. Thenewappracb, includingtbe cmtin-
“ation d work on two types d submarine non-breeder reactors,
would result in the NaW, s getting an atom-powered fleet with no
serious delay, tie ~~..itar said.

The other simificmt adjustment made~ior~is”””~i~s~ ’iz””–”””
Defense Departme”tapprOml of an Air Force plan toprmeed
with atomic-powered airplane development along anw, bigbly
promising approach. Sec. of Defense Wilson bintedthatscien-
ists have hopes of elimhathgtbe heat tiansfer system intbe
ransformation & atomic into electrical energy.

According to Norris, all NaW tificials and Congressmen
,re “ot satisfied witb tie carrier decision. Reps. Yates md
?rice (both D, 111.) fo%ht to get the full project restored. Price,
i member of both the Joint Committee and House Armed %rvices
:ommittee, said, ”Tbere is aslow-up inprogresstmard atotic
;hip- propulsion, aircrtit, and industrial pmer. Tbe momentum
ve lose will never be regained and thus national sec.rity and our
dtimte we ffare will be endapred ad wetiened.” A majority,
,wever, are said to agree with -p. Cole.

**,
BREEDmG ~June4,bef0re~e electric utility engineers,
successful AEC Chairmm Gordon Dean mno””ced the suc-

cessful operation of the<’breeder’’ reactor at Arco,
[ddbo. htbe current plutonium-prtiuctig piles, tio U-235 atoms
ire req.ired to transmute one U-238 atom into plutonium. Tbe
xigher neutron efficiency d the new”breeder,’ reactor requires
>nly one atom of U-235 be “sedto produce one atom d pkdoni”m.

Dean warned d over-optimism, disclosi~tit ”breeding”
is a slow process, a“d a reactm may haveto operate for five
yearsm lo~erbefore itsucceeds unyielding asmuch new fuel
as was initially invested b it.”
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